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TKGOlS HELD UNDER ARMS

nvxiunK ABRUIUBS A
I tnnnus ivII IltliEATEXIlfa ASPECT

I

111HIT Jtnaer Call tor Troop nndOen-
norle Ordr the Thirteenth Hftmrote-
Vtwpnnr and the Herentyfonrth Jtenl-

o tnt 10 be In Uendlne to toe nt Once

notw N Y Jnn 20At 1 oclock this
Sheriff Jonnor of ChautauQUn county

10rnlnI the conclusion that the strike at tho
Brooke Locomotive Works had become no se-

rious

¬

as to warrant lila calling on BrlirOen
porte for troops A telegram was accordingly

for military assistrant to Gen Doyle asking
received that tlio Thir-

teenth

¬
anc Mid n reply wai

Separate Company ol Jamestown had
ordered undar arms nnd would proceed to

beer
Dunkirk this mornIng Tho message also
Mid that additional troop would be sonthtr
from Buffalo

There I Intense excitement horo tonight
unit trouble of Ito most serious character fIs-

nnttntpatod The Ilrooks people evidently 1la
tend tu bring Inn forco of men sufficient to
run tim works and In vlow of tho foot that tho
strikers havo threatened to prevent the opera ¬

the troops havo been asked for The
tons are tilled with people anxiously await
inc the expected trouble The depots swarm
with msn while crossings In the suburbs are
tlosely watched

The oil for State troops by Sheriff Jennor
last night to pfMoot the Brooks Locomotive
Works makes the strike which began one
rnoiitn ago toilny and which the Brooks of-

ficials

¬

then called an Insignificant mater a
very serious affair Tho strike was cnled by

tliu riveters In the boiler department refusing
to work under two contractors named Kane
and MoNomara alleging Inhuman treatment
on tho part of tho contractors Thoy loft tho
works without stating their grievances which
woro printed afterword The look of boilers

It necessary to layoff the men In the
SIde departments and now nbout COO men
are out of employment In consequence

The Brooks people engaged Philadelphia
men to tnko tho strikers places and brought
thom hors yesterday by special train Tho now

men wora hurrlnd Inside the works before tho
strikers could Interfere Tho now men are
quartered Inside tho works und do not go out-

side
¬

the Rates Vcstordny President Rinmnn
received private Information that throats had
been mado against tho works and against tho
employees nnd asked the protection of Sheriff
Tenner That oflkial at onco appealed to OeopnlcatlulTloforSatj troops In case they

cre neot1o
lrtfeidi ntninmnn says thntthls was done as

11 riracautloniiry measure to guard against an
ercorsoncy Lust nleht two of the now men
ontureJ outsldo of the works and wore set
upon and severnly bandied The rll for
troops his routed and
the people fear that Dunkirk may be turned
Into a Fwnnd Homostend-

TIIK firs correspondent Interviewed Prosl
dent Illnman of tho boiler works at his hOle
this nftirnoon concerning tho notion

In calling upon lion Doyle to haveIHwrlf
HrndOl

In readiness to como to Dunkirk I
President Illnman said that tho step was

InUin mnrolyn a precautionary menurl In-

cnMeQuOncoornforraton menace
bolug pllo d-

In the hands of the nubile officials they can be
nr i arad to capo with any possible disturb
utict tint may ootus-

As far un he knew no depredations had
yet beon committed hy tlio etrlKors

The loaders of thn 8trlkerawhen questioned
concerning the calling out of the troops ro
plied that they wilt Vto wait a long time
before they are needed

We shall not do n single thine toJustify
their elng called here they said Wo shall
not commit any violence upon any person or
upon any property Wo shal not Iniure a
alngle scab workman We not wish to be
field responsible for any nets of violence com
mltUiTby drunken loafers who have no con-
coction

¬

with us or our IntlrostBUFFALO Jan 2ft this morning
showed a United Press reporter all the de ¬

spatches that have passed between him and
Hhnrlff Jennor of Clmutnunua Bounty Late
Uit night Gun Doylo received this despatch

BiijjlhfQmtTnl FVwrf J34qcd
uocoraotiTe Work of Dunkirk notify morTlI haY been mule lalltheir properly I

ou or th lloalono It they call upon
for nil you can to reipood TIYIa

Jou dd men are employed Sbrttt
Oen Doyle answered ns follows
rfiUupon tbeTbtrteentb Separate Company James

Sown to KO to DunkirkI If neceuary we wilt tend
U cro troupe from Buffalo Keep me adrlaed-

V C 10111 UritallerCtneral-
Tfto following orderwantolograpiiodto Capt

Trod W Itydon of the Thlrteonth Separate
Company at Jamestown

Jtnld yoar company In rcadlneu to 10 tn DunkirkI oa-

ncrlf SMoriir Jenurr If necfinry C lll tend more
uucpl ftOUBuffalo Ktep me xlvliedI

1 C DOTLK UrlxalterOene-
iThofollawlnc order was then sent to Col

Pox of tho Seventyfourth lleclmeut
Tb StvrI n CLuuUunun ndIoil that lie may need

trooDiatDunirci Have notIfied Thirteenth Separate
Conintny Jakieitowu to be In readiness to co Had
vriLl4 send inrs troops from nnffalo II woiild be
well la e roCy early In rrra yon are needed

I Ct Dun IrladlnrlGen Doyle dIS aot thlnl th troublo wilt be
erlorts IJoHalil tonlcht

Dunkirk to o much einlor place to handle
a croird of strikers In than Buffalo and I do
lot think tlinro vrill bo any rioting Ifthe

Koplmont cannot handle the
eriJko tho Kltylfth vlll bo ordered 01t-We have hid vMuaklo oxorience and can
thin men tnselier quickly

Iminsdlatoly upon reoopt nt Gen Doyle
enter Col 1ox of the Seventyfourth Beg
raont ordered tho htaennd Contains to renort
at the armory Rt At It AMItho armory
Tat brilliantly lizhtecl ond tho man had nl-

rtnily begun to gather By 8 oclock nearly-
all the rcsimont was under anne ruady t-ome nt a moment noticeTonight Ion Duyla rocftvol1 word from
llt liyds of Irmrsiown tlmt In obedience to

iH 18 had xemaljlod lila romrnny but
hind reoclvcrt ro call from tho Bhcrlff for ati
Firtnnco Ho wa > ready to movo with his cootpmnrtat once

The Drool t oorl atDunllrk are deler
r1lw1 to tlfcat their ctrlkiuc omMnyni by

Htntocruis I nerO Sn Vestcrclav thoyJrarortdtjontyi irlit morn men to tnkntho
f Ujosof flu h rl111 hollor moknrs which
yllh iixttn Ihlkclelphla who roo
1iodi to loir the f nio with their rnmrnrtmlat Thursday wdulij xa the work forco-
esotic i to begin rlvAtln r aaaln on Mnndav-
aiul allow about halt tho thousand forced
cut of emplovmnntn week ago a roe to roo

uiQ9 their tuskf There was Irclte1cltemut among tlni loekoueut lIwhen they learned thil for they Intym
Cathy with the makers Hevoral alter

j cstloir ensued and of l 1low Importrd laborers wore knocked down-
S beaten and trampled upon by tho mob which

J was with Uinicultv dlspewd ly the Sheriff
ant his poi1 of filly special deputlui-

riherlff Jt nm r during the afternoon was
called In consultation by the proprietors of the
works elonu wil tho Mayor and City Attor-
ney

¬

ot The Sheriff said he would
lot hesitate to call for troops It he anticipated
nnydamccetuthij company property or the

After the evening
incite he sent despatches to ion Doyle fortroops The slrlkr8lmow thnttho works will
blunnlnl tonlurrow und the Drooks people

Information that tho strikers
will make troublu If they resume operations

AtliAST ijin 1iAt 10 oelook tonlshtGovr-
lower saul hn hail had no communication
front Ocn Doyle at Buffalo recnrdlnc the or¬
daring out of tho troops to Dunkirk TTlie Gov-
ernor added that Oen Doyle and the iiterllf of
ChautauQUa county had all tho authority nee

ostIry to call the tioopa In that iiart of tho
Btiite to the scone of tho strike IIt recosslty
demanded such action AditGen 1ortur Is
II Now York but thih IIe hero tomorrow As
flstant AditGen 1hlsteror has not as yet
learned omdrlly of tho ordorlnc out of thotroops

p

1
A CU4MnnuJDB OOOD EOBTUNJ
7VtlI7 O Who Fonnd Mrs Yerltc-

DUmonde1 Get llexrnrd orpto
In

Ntlly F1Fceral a chlrhermaldSaturday
received

attcmoon She Is the Fifth Avenue Hotel ser-
vant

¬

who found the 2500 diamonds which
L Mr Charles 7 Yorkou wife of a Chlcuco roil ¬

10nllrl lost last Tuetday Mrs erkos leftf Jho jSlulf 7r101 In a handkerchief anti
laced hor pillow The parcel was
omul rolled up Inn sheet It was said it the
hotel lht night that Mr Yorkos deposited 15tA

check to the chambermaids credit am
Vtf

i gave hor SJO In cacti besides
Sf v rkes rays site will never leave her

4 lI ls under a pillow ncaln The SOO was
heamOUfltOftberew5r offered tor theI turn of thSlamouaa ro

t

CADDY HAD 1LER DIAHOXDR-

Mr Scotti Adrenlnrc tn New Torte tTre
Peculiar

Inspector McLaughlin toM a somewhat r
morkablo story of robbery yesterday after ¬

noonOn Friday afternoon he said a well
dressed woman called here and reported that
site had been robbed of all herdlamond jewelry
by 1 cabman named Chaunuey Pike of 430
West Twentyninth street She snld her name
was Mrs J A Scot and she had been living
Intel at the Getty House In Yonkers She
was ovIJontly addicted to tho use of some
drug and declarod that she 0a patent In Isanitarium at Lakovrood kept by
She said that alto had left Yonkers on the 4

oclock train on Tuesday to BO to Lakowood
When oho arrived In this city she wont to the
Grand Union Hotel and tlioro hirea cab telleg tho driver that she mu the
train for Lakewood and ordered him to drive
to thin Desbrosscs Street Ferry Ho said she
could not catch tho train but vito insisted on

trilnc Thty tried nnd missed tho train
Scott then said that silo did not want to-

go rto n hotol and consulted the driver Dto the
best moans of passing the night He offered
to shelter her at his house and she consented
Ho tool her thero and Ibo remained there

i oclock tho next afternoon Pike then
offered to accompany hor Lakewood tiho
consented and another cabman drovo
thorn to tho tony This cabman whom
alto does not know loft thorn there
and thoy tool tho train to LcOctnvood

Pike hilt tho train at one of tho way Rtatonatelling Mrs Ucott that ho was c
luraoUilnc for her and would catch the train
beforo It Rtartpd Do tolled to do so and she
was carried on to Lakowood When sho ar-
rived there sho missed hor diamonds and
some S20U In money tiho took tho next train-
to Now York and como hero to Police Head-
quarters

¬

and told her story
Detectives Titus and Krauch were cent to

look up Cabman like They cot Jiira at lila
houso on Friday nlpht Ho was taken to 1oltco

and lockol up On Saturday ho10ndQuarior by White ut tho Tombs
and ho was formally roarmluncd today and
remanded again like admitted having taken
Mrs Hcotti jowolry and monfYJut said he
hail taken them for forgot to
give thorn to Mrs Hcott wnon ho left her on the
train Ha was out with n girl on Thursday
night ho sold and nho relieved hint of all the
jowols and money Wo succeeded however In
rutoorIRr tho valuables today Mrs Plku

somebody had atclodand loft them thorn She ord to us that
wo could have thomlnd hero they are

Tho In an envelope and dis-
played

¬

tho Jewels Thorn was a gold watch
and chain locket studded with dia-
monds

¬

n rlns sot with n diamond n ruby ami
n sapphire a pair of diamond earrings four
cart stones a paIr of coldlinkod bntcolotH

diamonds a diamond necklace throo
gold stick pins two gold hllrplnl mid the
t2OO Pike was in the Westcott
Express Cnntpapy

At tho Gutty IIouso In Yonkers tho clerk
said that Mrs J A Hcott engaged board at
the hotel a little moro titan two woets LEO
Bho registered from Albany Sho stayed two
wekl exactly and loft one day Inst wook

At oclock on Friday ovenlnc Detective
Dennis JtoMonn of the Oraud Central police
elation arrested a wolldressed woman who
wns wandering about tn Vanderbilt nvonue
Fortyfourth street unable to take euro
of ttho said she was Mrs Jennie Ahonl old n housekeeper who lived-
In Albany M Mnnn took hor to tno Fifty
flrst street station where she was kept over
nlcht Mite was nrrulgncd beforeJustlco Me
Nation In tin Yorkvllle Police Court on Satur-
day

¬

morning The detective told thin Justice
that this Wumau ppearU whoa Io arrested
her to bo under tho influence of some drug
which he thought was opium rScott was
discharged-

The story told by Mra Pike the cabman
wlfo differs materially from that given out at
Police headquarters She says that when her
husband brought Mrs Scott to their rooms at
431 West Twentyninth street the woman was
helplessly Intoxicated

ro was a mn In tho cab with her con-
tinued

¬

Mrs Pike who said he kept a cloth-
Ing store inThird avenu <v My husband salethe man wanted to take MrsBcott to n
but my husband would to this I
did not want to receive her but she was so
hiteiplona I could not drive her into the street
I put hor to bed In my bed but she kept m-
eal1ell night crying for whiskey bIte had

her satchel and I had to give horIbottowanted to kop her quiet Sho also had
some strongsmelling drug in tin bag She
said it was morphine On Thursday afternoon
she said sho would go My husband wont to
tho Grand Central Station nnd got Die
BradenA hack to take her tho ferry Ho rode
Inside with thowoman and Urcdrndrove Slip
gave mo SIO when she lert I gave hor all
her jewels wrapped a wallet and
ehii cot into thn cab Dick llrnden says that
when thoy got to thin ferry sho paid Urndon
and gave hor towels to my husband to take
care or Hn did tint want to take them but
ehe said sho was afraId Bho would lose them
and that ho could bring them thor at Lake-
wood the next tIny Then husband and
Mrs Scott crossed the forty Ho did not co en
thin train with her but I suppoo she gave him

too for he went off that night anti51drunk Ho met Jack liellly who Is
a scene shifter nt Nlhlos and a
woman In eomo dive and drunk with
them Then ho went with Bellly to his
room which Is on Thirtytilth street When
Ileiily heard my man wax arrested ho cam
here and asked me about it I told him tl get

that he knew moro nbout it titan didout night Jlellly brought back tho jew-
els

¬

Disk Jirailen was horo when they cotne
anti he telegraphed to tho police and two do
teotives citron nnd got the rjajkagdL-

AKEWOOU Jan 211Dr Cafe says that a
nina named Henderson telegraphed him four
days ago that Mr Bcott was coming to his
sanitarium He did not have room for her
anti could not receive her That Is nil ho
knows about her

A AH JJIUHT FOltNED

The Copilot SaOOOOOOHnjlB lpXr e
Concern With 1 Rtacb-

Pereml of the largest saw manufacturing
companlc tl Is country urn now In the proc-

ess
¬

of consolidation under the name of thin

National Saw Company which means that u
great saw cyndleato has been formed to buy
with its own stock the clock of individual
manufacturers and companies Tho transfer
ot interests wilt not take place until Wednes-
day

¬

but tho preliminaries hove boon arranged
and stockholders have given their consent to
tho fxchango of stock upon thu terms made

thin nov company which Is capitalized at
Si5000OCO-

Tho concerns absorbed by the National Com-
pany

¬

am tlit Illlianlflon Brothers hew fora
lnny of Newark Yilieolxr Madden k Clem
COIL of Mlddlototvn Vood on it Molarlin of
Cincinnati anti Horny W foarco k Co of
Brooklyn Th lllchardson lrothor rom
pony Iii probably tho largest It was-
n oxUtonco for many years f Hlchnrdson-
Irqtiioie and two years ago Incorporated

with a capital of S4UUOOO the stockholders
have agreed to the terms offered by tho National
bait Company anti will take payment in the
stock cf the new corporation Tho affair lies
boon kept extremely quiet In Newark where
much of tthe stOck Unnned and tho ofllcers of
the company yciuseil to give any particulars
last night saying that the matter would be
made public on Wodnesuaywhien tho transfer
of ftotk would be matte

Tho > al i of tho ItlchHrdBOn Brothers Com-
pany

¬

would seem to IndIcate that the Dips
tons of Phllade phla weto not opposed to the
now syndicate Inasmuch us tho rontrolllng
InteroHt In thu Newark company lhvoled In
Hamilton DlBBton Ho owns or did own taoyars ago over KiOO000 of tho stock of the
lilchardson Brothers How Company and let a
number of woalty Newurkera In on tho ground
floor when It was learned that tlity flail or
nnlod I big company to co into the manu-
facture of saws some of tho ublestmen
from tho Richardson works The Dlsntons are
the greatest manufacturers of alt kinds of
uavrs in tho world

Crazy with a Baby In Her Arm
A poorly claiwoman with a slzmonthsold

baby a Third avenue horse car leathe bridge at 030 oclocl lest evening and be-

haved
¬

so oddly 1 policeman who was
called took her to the Elizabeth street station
ThPre ehe prayod and sang by turns In
lucid moment site said ohio was Ellen CarrollI
aged him and harmlosn hue nUo ald she lint
a Bister Julia lrl coll of U17 East KlclityI

fourth Itrlot SIte was sent to Bellovuu hoe
IHal ait amhulanri1 with a ollcoman to
Kei iioriulet fhl sUtor took chnrgn of the
child Bhii iii Ill t Iln iiu wouiun was the
wllootI John Carroll 1 longshoreman of 01
Laleht street

Admlrl
j The one strictly highclass cigarette on the

market

ttAdo
Admiral IIs not mad or controlled by-

a

tfl s4 s J

PRECAUTIONS AT BELLEVUE

sasfiioifAitirs jixcTcnKD JIECAUJSE

Of TUB PJIESEXCJI VV TIPUVS

Fire TVitrd Under QufrntneFonreenCase IiTe1oied Te lny r on
tnfor of Munlelpnl fndclna lon

A rumor that Bollevuo nospllal had been
Quarantined because of the existence of typhus
In the tents on tho hospital grounds wns caused
yesterday by the exclusion from the hospital of
tho missionaries evangelists and preachers
who have been In the habit of visiting the
medical wards every Sunday afternoon and
singing and praying for the patients They
were not let In refcterday

Nearly a hundred of them were stopped at
tho Twentysixth street gate by Deputy War
don lllcltnrd and several nulslnts They did
not tnko their 1lndl Are ar-
guing

¬

nnd xtstulatnl the away
singing 1They havo boon accustomed to pass from
ward toward In the hospital large numbers
Warden Oltourke decided yesterday that it
would be safer to koop thorn onto Five of thin
wards 201725 and 20 In which typhus
cases have developed aro under a twentyone
days quarantine and as It wn Impossible to
keep tho missionaries out of these wards If
they got Into tho hospital it was decided to
exclude them altogether Bovoral of tho for ¬

mer nurses and attendants at Oellevne are
now at North Brother Island-

Dr Joseph D Bryant of the Health Board
who Is also President ot tho Medical Hoard of
Bollovue and visiting physician said that tho
Won quarantining the peoples hospital was
absurd

Ho bollevad that the typhus would bn kept
confined to the lodglngihouies and that It
would bo Htainpod out before the advent of
Bummer

Dr Cyras Edson of the Sanitary Bureau
raid

Tho present Invasion of typhus Is separata
nnd distinct from that of last year Wo suc-
ceeded

¬

In eradicating that completely The
discovery of new caves should not cause un-
easiness

¬

should rather create n fooling of confi-
dence

¬

because It attoMs tho vigilance of our
Inspectors Tho morn cases that aro found
out tho quicker the discnto will bo extermi-
nated

¬

When tho windows ot the lodging houses
aro raised cases of the disease will become
fewer I would bo willing to prophesy tatbefore Juno thoro will not bo a single CISOtho city

The problem nt keeping out the diseasepermanently bo solved only by sanitary
regulations that will practically wipe out the
cheap lodging houses I hellnvo myself In
thin establishment of healthful munlclnnl-
lodcing InuRes somewhat on tho plan that
exists In

This city Is tho paradise of tho unwashed
tramp In winter mionthovcannotgntcnoughp-
onnicn together which Is Infrequent for ft
chump lodging they go to tho station IIOUBCP

whore they nro so crowded that U Is next to
ImnocBiblofor thorn not to catch any con
tnglous disease that any other lodger may
have

If we establish munlclnnl lodging houses
nnd enforce tho law In regard to the breathing
Fpaco in lodging rooms all tho cheap lodging
houses wilt hmo tn give up business as there
will be no profit In It

In tho municipal houses lodgers will be
compelled to work for their bode and also to
bolo every day

has not ben a single case of typhus-
In a prlvnto houso lint

It has been conllnod almost entirely to the
cheap lodging houses whore thero In Insuffi-
cient

¬

breathing room to bo compatible with
htitb

Dr Bryant said that thero was a character-
istic

¬

difference in the conduct of tho suspects
and patients taken from the lodging houses
and those taken from tho stations

The thirty or more lodcers from 34 Bayard
street wore tractable They enjoyed thol-
rbntblent a hand nt nthlnl in which they
saw they might Do ceomod to un-
derstand

¬

that overrthlng that was being done
wits for their benefit

Not so with the free lodgers from the station
houses They wouldnt do anything and forewas usnd to make them bathe-

It was decided on Saturday afternoon on the
suggestion of Dm Polk and Bryant to put DtihyBlclan In charge of tho six typhus tonts
tim lawn at Bellevuo Hospital who should
have exclusive charge of tho suspects

The suspected cases have been attended by
the doctors attached to tho regular hospital
stnl Yesterday Dr George F Blake ono of

physicians of the Hoard of health was
put In charge of tho tents

Thus will make tho quarantine of the sun
pecto complete D DrJllake is to sleep anti
eat in his tent ha will have no Intercourse-
with the other physicians ant the employees
of tho hospital The nurses in the suspect
tents In which thorn are twentyfour patients
have been quarantined from tho outset

Of now CHECK one was a nurse at-
Bollevunandona an orderly the Reception
Hospital Three patients wttro found in tho
workhouse nn Ilkell Island 1etor Mul
holland lint Newsboys Lodging
IIoiso in Duane nnd Now Chambers streets
and hoary Wcl i a suspect who says ho huts
lodged
disease

at that place adeclared to have the

Fourteen cases were reported yestordayil-
loherty John 1 at wards island Itoinltali

lodged ntOIIra Try Inn In Ilast Twentythird ra
Ill Aavn Herman nnne at Hrllevue-
FI3 mi William On under obiervatlou at Saltern

Since Friday
liraliam tioorir R 04 lit Dlaekwellt Island work-

house noun ITU IJott utrnet-
Johnnon Vllllain 2U suspect at Bellerue rrom 2UO

Bowery
Krtt Tnhn45 fount nt 112 Bowery
lrnj William 43 an orderly In the Reception not

ralcOnrthr Thorns 8 n tntneot at Believe from
2WI liter

MulholUhd Peter 10 taFtn from Chambers Street
Ilopltut bad lodged at elfcboyll Lodflnff house

Ian t t
trnnHacnI

KO foundnt 4B tnlberrr street
Spotter robrrt lit at HiuckwrUt Itlanu work

tiiiuie lii en in Janift oort siren t
Weln lrnr > nt IMnrKH 01Iii hand workhouse

lives it r l Vnic lloiivtctt rt-WI > lltnry Ii u mpcct EeleTue tart he bus
loiifrd a Iti Inmiie n tn ct-

Wuttwool I Tlnnal Jli fit Ecllevne lltet at 46Writ
Thirlyroud Street

Uo3Bl Onrdun A prisoner In the Tombs was
romovid to this Hfvuraldo Hospital suffering
front hmallrio-

KBW llvVFNJan1 2PTlie honlth authorities
tonlghtnnnourro that lltchrrd Van Wypklo
tho sailor from Knndugky 0 who Is III ut tho
hncpituL lice the typhus lever beyond doubt
Tomorrow ho will bet removed to the pent-
house Much criticism Is inado nf the physi-
cian

¬

for not having dccldnd on the nature of
tho disease boforo Vnn Wycklo was taken to
the hospital a week ago nnd many of tho In
mates nnd nurnoi of the plitco have boon ex-
posed

¬

to the disease Ho came from Now York
where he had boon employed about the docks

mULLEr ACCIDEXTS JV JROOJCr
A eerIe ot Iflehops on the Electric LIne

on btuday
Trolley cars In Brooklyn got on a ram page

on Saturday Thoy hogan with the tumble of

1runaway trolley car over a twentyfoot em-

bankment
¬

on a trip to Bensonhurat Then
trolley cur No51J of tho Court street line nnd
horse car 502 of tho Fifteenth street line col-

lided
¬

In Bush street and Hamilton avenue but
although both wore badly wrocUod all the at-

taches
¬

of the cars as welt as thin passengers
OFcapod without serious injury Trolley car
202 ot the Third avenue line dashed against
nn express wagon in Ililtou fctrout near Tllla
ry nnd II A Hpuniur bite driver of tho hatter
wits thrown to IhoBtreit mid ftoverulyhrulhu-

dlIrtlitynieyoiirolU lllcliard Whlppleot 380
Fiftieth street wits atm tick by un tiloctrlo cur
in Third avenue nnd Ilftynlnth street and
received a severe scalp wounl rind Interim in ¬

juriel Ho wits taken Norwegian hue
Finally KdwardsH niddlerH

wagon was JI1Ird trolloy cur In Third av
nun and Fiftythird street nnd tadly dam-

aged
¬

ROBBED IIIS laiHRCILK CIUltH
A Na Teike Youoc Mr fbDrOut tor-

u Walk ned Deceit II
Moses Banborn a wino merchant ot 337

Sackett street Brooklyn 1 tow weeks ago em-

ployed
¬

James Morplctt as nurse for hU Im
bocilo son Moyor Hanborn ned 1 On Bat
urdny Morplctt took the patient out bra walk
but Instead of returning with him robbed him
of hula gold watch two diamond rlng aecnif
Pin and sM in money coO dlhappcaril Time
Patient wim fourth wnndtrlng in tho tracts a
couple of hours ulterwatd by a policeman and
tnkun tn hit homollpttcti bergiiint Bonito found and arrest

Tho prisoner aoknowleJ that heelMOrloltlanornlnto the hallway of tene-
ment hint after taking all
his money and Taluahles some of which ha
had pawned He will be arraigned la tha But
Ur Blrett Court today

A Lira DOG itr TUB lfEsEnroIJt
I

And He Jst Tel Much Like he Prover
blat hog In the M Ker

Late on Saturday afternoon a Park police-
man

¬

noticed a amal black object moving
slowly across which now covers tho
reservoir In Central Park Closer scrutiny
showed that tho object was I dilapidated
looking lilnvk dog which In somo mysterious
mnnnor managed to got over tho fence orotund
the reservoir antI could not got out again
At short Intervals the dog would squint down-
on Its haunches and lilting hil nose high In
blue air let out mournful walls A crowd soon
collected to watch the progress ot tho half
frorcn animal Finally when it was discov-
ered

¬

that lie showed no Intention of coming
within anybodys reach word wits sent to
Dlroitor Smith At the Arsenal who In turn
notlllPd tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and detailed Keeper Shan ¬

non to proceed to tho reservoir with a rileaud slay thin Intruder if necessary
Aftortaking several turns around tho reser-

voir
¬

tho keeper found that the drug could not
ho Induced to como within renohnd blunt tho
treacherous condition of urevontou-
iany onus from going to hlsreRjue Then ns It
Was growing chirk the Crowd molted nflleaving tho tinE still howling dollnntly
of time situation itchy yesterday morning
one of tho watchmen In this reservoir house
stole out with a rifle to try his marksmanship
on the target The dog was haIfamovlnlmile watchmau took long aim nnd
lot drive ITo couldnt Re where the bullet
struck butitdidnthuit dog and tho man
retired with thin remark that It thoxa fool
people would keep away the beast might come
near enough to shoot at

Late In the morning a lot of men armed
with rifles shotguns In8osanti long poles
surrounded the Ono attached a
piece of meat to a hunk and o ropo and throw-
It toward the dog Time animal took a couple
of stop toward tho bait bnt stopped a quarter
of n mllo too short The disgusted angler
pulled In his hook and went in out of tho ruin
Then n flank movement was decided upon
While part of the crowd attracted the dogs at-
tention

¬

whistles a couplet ot
men byearsptnl the reservoir with n-
UBSO and ft doublebarrelled shotgun When
they thought they had secured a Rood vantage
ground the dog lot out a yelp and made for nofsnownoarthocentrQ of the reservoirvIIwas llnally decided to give up tho hunt un-
til

¬

today when 1 final desperate attempt will
bo made to romovo thiS phantom from the res-
ervoir

¬

ItAStlTTOSS STOLEN TVGOAOKIl
The Police Recovered It Before the TounsCnglKhmnn Sled Bealtred DIl 10

Mr J Angus Hamilton a young English-
man

¬

who Is a nonresident member of tho
Calumet Manhattan Lotos and Century club
was tho unwilling complainant in a grand lar-
ceny

¬

case In tho Yorkvlllo Police Court yostor
day morning Mr Hamilton camo over on Iho
Germanic live nays ago and ho was greatly
dleploasod that his first appearance In public
should bo In a police court On his arrival Mr
Hamilton wont to tho clergymans homo at 01
Church street On Saturday morning ho de-

cided
¬

to move and employed an expressman
to take his luggage to 111 West Thirtyfourth-
htreor Tin luscngo consisted of a vallso hat-
box n bundle ol canes a steamer rug aud two
truuuike

When Mr Hamilton rcfelvod his property at
111 ho discovered that the valise the rug and
tho fanes wore missing For some reason or
other the hat box which contained In addi-
tion

¬

to Mr Hamiltons London tile a case
containing tlHOU worth of jewelry had boon
overlooked bytho thlsvos While iMr Hamil-
ton

¬

was pondering what to do about his loss
he was surprised to receive I call from a de-
tective

¬

wit qnonted him go with him to
tho Arsenal In Central Park There he saw
tho missing property spread out In tho Ser-
geants

¬

room and learned the story of its re-
covery

¬

About oclock on Saturday afternoon Park
Detectives Savage and McOlnty noticed two

walking through Fiftyninth street op¬men the rack Ono of tho men whom the
detectives recognized nsJutnes Cunningham
17 years old of MZ KastHeventyBlxth utrent
ao oxburlaand orool fvlod a handsome

Vbn aU 1 lino label undTols initials J AIH Tho othernian haoTa
bundle of canes and a travelling rug under his
arm When tho men saw the detecilvos thoy
started to run Cunningham was captured-
but tho other fellow escaped

Mr Hamilton sold that lila father was n gem
tlemnn of leIsure residing in London Ho
was greatly surprised at thn prompt manner
in which his property had heart recovered and
he expressed admiration for tho cleverness of
the American police

lustieo MoMahon held Cunningham In 1000
bal for examination today

IltEACnED WITH A SLACK ErE
Punter Tyndull Calmly Reanmec tho Ser

vices After rjectlne u K ivily

Tho Peoples Mission at 235 Fast 102d street
has been annoyed by n crowd of boys who dis-

turbed
¬

thin worshippers Tho pastor the Rev
Henry N Tyndall made Ilist of tho offenders-
and ho has since rofused them admission-

On Wednesday night Emil Yost a sttifjy
youth of 1H who lives at 301 East 101 Bt street
luruled a crowd of half 1 dozen young mon
win trlod to enter thin mission Tho pastor
shut tho loor In their faces and locked It The
erowd forced it open fnloroc and took seats
Mr T > ndll ordered leave

All obeyed except lost who dealt the min-
ister

¬
I a vicious blow in tho eye when he tried
to put him out Then thin doughty pastor
jankud his assailant from tho neat walked
him to the door with more haste than dignity
nnd Slung him down tho stairs Tho meeting
lied bn delayed half an hour and the cuu
grcgatlon was In confusion

Pastor Tynilnll with hum ere rapidly swell
Ing riwurmd tho iutorrnptnij service When
hn UnUlied hU oyn was closed and as black as
thmu clerical tout ho won-

1Visterdar hn hril his assailant arrested
Yost said that IHwanted to attend thusrrvlce
Justice llurko hell him in SKW ball fnr trial

nIIIEIIS THE SIIIEET CLEAVERS

Night Work end Himduy Work Slaking aa
ImpressIon on the Mtreeti

Although Street cleaning Commissioner
Brrnnan worked until 2 oclock yesterday
morning ho was out ncaln just after sunrise
Eighteen boat loads ot snow und dirt were
sent to eon on Saturday and It was expected
to rend as many moro yesterday but the fog
prevented that iwo hundred moon worked all
night Pnturdny cleaning parts or the Principal
thoroughfare on tho ORt side Yesterday
about l15 carts were busy roinoyluiiKho ac-
cumulation

¬

of flirt and ashes In tho upper
districts nnd 150 carts wiro dovoted to tho
removal of snow lloclnmnr nt Wavorley
place laborers wlthnlekH and shovels worked
ur 1llth avenue to Ilftyninth Itreeland most
of thin live or nix inch coating and
snow was remlnPI fourteenth street bo-
tweon Sixth alnU08 was pretty
wnll cleaned up and the Intrr part of thin day
tumid night wan devoted to Thlrtrlourthatrotblxth avenue and JlghthI

The torrents ol ruin washed away more snow
than the city would have been chile to cart
away In a week j tue loner expects
by Wodn Bday tn Imvo the main business
streets of the city pretty well cleaned

11KR AXNOXRU A DETECTIVE

When Mr Ca e Irnriied < hli Nile With
drew Hrr Charxr

Just heroro midnight on Saturday A fashion
bly Llressol woman approached Ipoliceman
at corner of 104th street nnd Eighth ave
nun and complained that a man was following
hur She pointed to a man who was standing
micros the street nor thin elevated railroad
Btntlon stairs nnd that ru be arrested
Tint man ncconipanled the policeman to the
htutlon house wlllncly There hesatd that he
was William DnlphnIof 72 West 101st atetThin woman wasI Jrlv11CaRlof 270 West 110th street Shin

charge when she found out who
thiu prisoner was

Detoctlvo haw declined last night to telhn lint followed Mrs Cease He saidhIaffair was of no Interest to tthe public it-
was sail Rt Mrs Cusses house that her huu-
liandwus Alfred J Cause a denier In window
slmJen Ho lho away most of the time The
Ki rvnnt rtuted that sluo dhlnt know whether
Mrs Cuie vvnulil return homo last night or
Riot as oho had left no word when shin went out

Prnilon IlirmenU In January
WARIIISOTOV Jan 20Tho pension pay-

ments this month font 14000000 a tie
crease as compared with last month of

1000000
I Tim adltl Appro ofmOklag

Wka Oil Dominion cifuetUi us tutlOAii

i k h ta

WHITEWASHING TUEDCF
TOE DIItECTOJtS ATTE31PT IT WILT

HTOCKUOLDEItH SVttMITf

The Not Deny the FAdUnDKomontno Treasury Hn neD
Tootfrt A More Explicit Hiittemcnt Is la
Order Confidence Is to be Itestoreil

The publication In yesterdays BUN of tho
facts that woroelclod and the action taken at
Slturdas this city of tho Board of
Directors of the Distilling and Cattle Foedlng
Company was about tho only subjoctdlscussod
yesterday at tho resorts whiereWahhstrootpeo-
pie

¬

congregate
The statements made woro also taken notice

of by tho directors of the company as will bo
seen by an advertisement printed on another
page of TUB SUN

Thin officers of the company naturally foal
thnt tho exposure of tho actual financial con-

dition
¬

of the company may affect Its credit
with UB customers who hold its rebate vouch-
ers

¬

to an nmoiint exceeding 20000 In
fact to tho amount ot nearly

It Is quite proper that the odlcers should
endeavor to allay apprehensions that tho ro-

bRtoTouchermay
¬

not be paid upon pe80nta
tion owing to the depleted eondlton
companys treasury

They will doubtless the officers assert be-

as promptly raid in the future as In tho past
for tho companys current receipts will
it to moot those obllatonl tho maturity
of which a long period
but tho fact remains that the 2200000
which In the judgment of the majority of the
Board should havo been held In trust against
them has disappeared

Instating that tho company holds In cash
and cash assets an amount far in excess of
what is necessary to pay every obligation
those who are as familiar with the
financial affairs of the concern ns any
of tho directors and whoso word Is
as good as theirs maintain that the ofllclnl
statement referred to Is not in accordance-
with tho facts Tho amount ot cash
In tho treasury Is nominal u com ¬

pared with the amount that should
bo lucre and tho cash assets consist
chiefly of the stock of spirits on hand which
Is largely In excess of tho usual supply ant
for which thoro Is at the moment only an ¬

different market because of tho overstocked
condition of the trade

The ofllcers of the company state that tho
question of dividends was not discussed at
Saturdays meeting taking exception appar-
ently

¬

to tho published statement that thin
Board had decided to suspend dividends-

As a matter of fact tho Board did not for-
mally

¬

direct tho suspension of divide ids but-
It did EO indirectly yot effectually whon It
adopted a resolution that al of tho not earn-
ings

¬

of tho company bo applied to the
restoration of tho rebate trust fund of about
S2200000 and the payment of tho floating
dolt which IIs upward of 700000 being the
balance duo upon the purchase of five com-

peting
¬

distilleries two months ago
This means it anything that the net earlag to tho extent of nearly 3000000 are

already appronrlated which is moro than the
company Is likely to earn during the next year-
it its past earnings are Iprecedent

Iodeedth romatl asaiada in the mooing when this resolution was proposed
moant tho suspension of dividends for a year
and possibly for two years The remarkac-
cording

¬

to excellent information WaaCCal ¬

esced In by all prosent
It would be more to the point if the

directors In their formal statement would telwhat han become of the funds which they
led the public to believe were in the treasury
of the company

The holders of its rebate vouchers have
perhaps fully as much right to this informa ¬

tion D the stockholders Tho final assertion
of tho officers that tho business of the com-
pany

¬

will be conducted as satisfactorily in the
future as it has boon In thin past was appar-
ently

¬

not carefully considered by whoever
drafted tho ndvcrtlroment for it Isto say the
least equivocal

AT SIGHT THE FOQ LIFTED

The trnrla Xlad Crept Thronch In the Df
tIle After a SIght Off the Hook

A zephyr from tho south blow over tho cold
surface of the bay river and land yesterday-
and there rose a fOispectre filled with monaco
to the world River craft folt their way
through the muggy crayno iI and tho muffled
tones of bola whistles nnd foghorns rover
berated across tho Island Tho Etrurla passed
tho lightship bound inatS oclock on Satur-
day

¬

night Before she reached tho Hook 1
fog set in and she dropped anchor The air
became clear at 11 oclock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and she proceeded until noon when
thin mist curtain descended again She
anchored in the lower bay unt 230 P M

whnn she risked creeping up Quarantine
whoro chin arrived at nine minutes past 3
oclock

Tho wind changed about 8 oclock and the
fog blow 01 to ROa

Thin Cross steamship Clement Capt
Lancaster Mt Martins stores Brooklyn at
noon ycctorday heavily laden with a general
cargo for Para Hho got tnu1 In tho tangle
of currents caused hy motnr of tim two
rivers and refused to helm She
was carried around tho Battory and drifted
broadside on tho mudcapped ledge oil time
Battery wall Suet eturk fast for three hours
whon tho tugboat B nl1el assisted by tho
rising tide hauled her Shun was within a
stones throw of tho Battery val and many
peopl gathered thero to look whon she
got off ashore In about tho Bamo
place about tw years mEn The Clomunt wu
undamaged Hho anchored off Liberty Island-
to await the Oiling of tho fog

ELVBIlE ELLA MORRIS

ODe Shr IIIittH Valor a lied Tick and Once
Him Wrnpu herself In Illunketi

On Jan 7 111 Morris the 10yoarold col ¬

ored servant MrsAnnie PInnoy a widow of
170 Washington Park Bropftn disappeared-
and It was soon foundJu seal skin sacque
valued at 173 and jfewfo gold breastpin be
lonulpg to hor mlgjfKn worn also missing

A few days later Detective Sergeant Dele
hanty recovered the sacciue and breastpin
hi Goldstein pawnshop whore they had
been pawned by a girl answering tho descrip-
tion

¬

ot Mrs Plnnoys misting servant on the
day ol time robbery Delehnnty traced lIar to
several places in Brooklyn whore she hind
been soon In company with her lover Peek
Hmlth hut lie did not Biiccoed In capturing
lien It IB saul that mills was concealed minuet
limit lout tlctiii ono hoiio while Delohnnty nnd
another detective were then searching her

At nil events sue managed not only to get
out of Brooklyn hut out of the State for yes
tordity a duspatch wits rocoivod from tlm
Chief of Pollen at Orange N J that bho luid
been arrayed there with her lover Smith
Detective Dolahanly wont to Orange and mime

girl accompanied hint to Brooklyn without time
Formality of requisition talons

lien lover was loft behind as there was no
charge against him this will be arraigned
before Police Justice Haggerty In the Myrtle
Avenue Court today It Is said that when she
was arrested shun was found wrapped up In
some blankets in a closet of a house In South
street

A Hud Slog Scare la IMdorado-
EIDOIUDO Iran Jon 211For time two

works the town line been terribly worUd up
over a mad dog snare TIme city authorities
have used open poncllilo mcnns to butte till
limo dogs safTcrlnv with hydrophobia llnd
but de utullum their efforts tutrn inixunn IIHVO

been bitten mid ar now nt tile Pasteur Insti-
tute

¬

In Chicago Ielni treated Time authori-
ties

¬

in tho hope of saving human liver have
ordered all dogs found running nt large
killed

A htriae ussr time Kew York Central IIt one et
La BMt tUfbUml IBoWaaU of a Ulp to ike WsaiA

Rlpaci Tabalti eec dUulntit Ktptai laoulti mr
g ja yaj efc

it-

t 0 ik

IF rnKLVB is JY ruts CABIXC-

TTbn PerhnpifcsSerrelory Jlnjnrd fVlll lie
MinIster to Ht InmtKn

The reappearance of Edward J Phelps In
town yesterday and the statement that ho was
to see Mr Cleveland again Inspired mill sorts
of political gossip concerning Mr Clevelands
Secretary ot State

This last visit of Mr Phelps coming so
quickly after the visit ot oxBocrotary Thomas
F Bayard who spent penoral days at Mr-

Clevelands cottage nt Lakowood led to n
report yesterday that while Mr Cleveland
would very much like to appoint Mr union
Secretary of State thin Delaware statesman Is
not prepared to accept tho honor

is very much bettor off In this
worlds goods than Mr Bayard Ho could ac-
cept

¬

the place without mummy particular disad-
vantage

¬

to himself While It is said that Mr
Cleveland will provide u good plneo for M-
tBuyard It is not now believed that time ex
Secretary will be appointed to hits old port-
folio

¬

Tho indications are pointing moro strongly
ti the selection of Mr Phelps anti It may bo
that Mr Bayard will go to Bt Jamcap

It was time very general opinion among Mr
Clevelands friends yesterday that the Cabinet
with tho exception of Secretary Ktntn line
already been made up Judge Walter U-

Grosham of Indiana continues to be In tolu-
crnphlc communication with Mr Clovolnml

A report was circulated last night that It
President Harrison cannot got through an
appointment to the bench of time United States
Bupremo Court to fill thin vacancy caused by
Justice Lamara death Mr Cleveland shortly
after his Inauguration will nominate Judge
Urcsham for tha vacancy

TOE POLICE TOOK IlIE FATHER

A Baltimore Etoprmrnt WhereIn Parental
Wrath Overreached Iturlf-

BiimtoriE Jan 20 While Wllllnm J Sher ¬

wood was storming In n police court yester ¬

day because ot his detention Frank Lnngdon
was being married tn Sherwoods daughter
Ella at the Cardinals residence For Otto
years Langdon line been Courting the girl
Her parents refused their consent to the mar-
riage

¬

because Iancdon is a Catholic Thin
Bherwoods are Methodists The girl was not
a member ot either Church antI therefore saw
no objection Dot brother too sympathized
with her anti advised her to got married ro-
cnrdlosn of parental objections

Langdon was ngreonbh and the tlmo was
fixed Mr Sherwood leainod of thin proposed
elopement and yesterday just as hU daugh-
ter

¬

was about to enter time carriage In which
her lover was waiting thin fattier mado lute ap
penranco and stopped lien ills son oadeav-
orod to dissuade him but ho was obdurate
Both grew angry blows weio passed and
a policeman arrested flue rather for dis-
turbing

¬

the pence While ho was being
marched away the olopors hastened to time
cathmlral where Father Thomas the chan ¬

cellor ot the dloceso married thorn Mr and
Mrs Lanadon at ona Btartod for New York

SEIZED A IVOMAXS-

1Tb

4NKLI

Offence Whit Cost Edward Nelson a
Month on the iBlnnd

Policeman Ward heard ascrcam coming from
the stairway ot tIme Second avenue olovatod
railroad station at Eightieth street on Satur ¬

day night When ho went to son what was thin
matter lie found an excited young woman
who pointing to two men who were hurrying
away exclaimed That ecamp caught hold if-
mr ankle ns 1 wile going up stairs

TIme men ttartod to run but Ward chased
and captured time one thin women had pointed
out Time prisoner descrtbd hlmielf ns Ed ¬

ward Nelson 20 yeas old of 214 East Elghty
first street That Is the men said his ac ¬

cuser whoa Vstd led him back to the stops
but she refu ed to go to the police station to
make a complaint

Nelson was arraigned In the Harlem Court
yesterday Ha Is laborer rough looking coil
dirty Justice Burke committed him to the
Island for a month

puo RESCUED ar HIS MISTRESS

It lant Wise for One Little Dog to Slack at
Three flog Catcher

A young woman walked along Beventyflrst
street toward Amsterdam avenue onEBaturday
afternoon with a blueribbon id pug dog trot-
ting

¬

ahead The pug ran out Into time road ¬

way to bark at a horse The horse was draw-
Ing a wagon In which worn seat A three men
Time wagon stopped In the middle ot thin street
the men gotett and tossed the pug into time
wagon

Tho young woman ran tn time corner ot
Amsterdam avenue where sIte mot a police
man She Insisted that ho arrest thin men
and accordingly tho policeman tho young
woman tho three men thin wagon anti tho
dog proceeded to tho Blxtvelghtli street
station Tho men explained that thoy were
regular dog catchers They were released
Time young woman who was Miss Emma Mar ¬

tin of JH7 Amsterdam avenue got hur dog
bock and carried it away in her arms

T G TTATI A1TD T C X-

JL Now President to He Clionen by he Com
pony In April Next

It wee said last night on satisfactory au-
thority

¬

that Thomas C Platt would bo retired
as President of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
Company at time meeting ol time directors In
April

Ills successor as President will be either IT
F Do Burdelnbun or Nathaniel Baxter

Mr Do Bardnlaben IB now the largest stock ¬

holder in the company nnd ho will practlcully
dictate the selection of Mr Plntts succossor

The Weather
Warmer weather prevailed eierynhere yesterday

salt of the Ohio Valley soul the lake regions Tlio boo
of recolor weather disappeared from the Atlitntio
SusIe The temperature ranged between TU decrees at
Jacktonvllle yia and 88 degrees at Kattuort Me Tie
rain storm covered the take regions sod tIe middle
Atlantto and New England States with a flight fall
over the South Atlantic States

Colder weather It following the storm ares ant was
spreadIng last night over all lbs Stiles trout the Dn-

kotat and Minnesota eaitward Into ihe lake rcklori
The temperature wat falling rapidly

There will be a fall ot 15 or JO degrees In this
neighborhood ibis morning runnltii the ttmiiera
tutu below freerln iiolnt again with four weather

Itatn and toy prevailed hero eiterdey clearing away
at night when the wind clanged to nurlhwett and be
came big riOt follnif teinperaturr Humidity ar
staged tO per rent the highest of tie mouth hl lictt-
offlcial temperature 41 degrees lowest lU degrees
total rainfall 40 of an Inch

The thermometer at ferryt pharmae In THE sos
buildlci recorded the temperature yesterday at oltowti
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viisiiitGTOx roRrciiT roe HotPir
For New England and rtutttn Vrw IoiiI ynir eodwae

wuInIy aets

for Its District ot Columbia eaitern renuijriranli-
Kev Jersey Delaware Maryland and Virginia fair
colder wmerly winds

for West Mrelula Ktttern 1eunirlraula and west
era 5sw York fair iod r wtiierly winds tecomluz
varialle

The storm cenlrnl nu Saturday itenln over ilimnohe

has advHUctd to ILI bl l turvniu Valley Atlormof
moderale tttcugili bat detup over the middle
Rocky Mouutain rtglun and tbobarumetiT it tow user-
the North Iurinc man An area ot hlitU barometer
hat moved toutht akt tn the extreme upIcr3tlssisIiii
Vulley slut nn area of LUti barometer lint appeare
north of Montana A cold wat hiss otrripread ibo
tVentcrti like rogin lbs Olia ant llliiliilupl vallei
and the itcultusest and the temperature miss fallen
in ills it Worun Ot cr the mlUdlo Atlantic
and New Ungand hues and In the JJIiiourl-
Valey there bus teeu a marked rise ID tim
peratur On Sunday evening the temperature wat40
degree below ncr at Edmonton Alberta The line of
temperature reached St Taut biiun ant tbe line
uf freezing UmpfrMuro was Iracrd 10 southern 0Im
hits llaln Showed by rapidly clearing to amber it
reported In lie Atlantic roast btatrt stud lie I aitrrn
late rrtfloni nl d lior lies fallen In iloutnlta ailt-
tshinsieim Colder suit lair weallier IIt liKlratril lor-

liit t At anita foait States 111 tlte Ohio ciii MiSIriuili
0 shop ills weather will lIe warliKr aol loml tnoAt
nliU loUtr waiter mire millcatiil in Hie Uutu suet

hurtle eilrriiMatet

Latest Marine Intrlllaencr-
AirlMd Meamiolpe iciest lilimirrk Albert from

llaniDurii Jersey Cltr beodell from Swansea

SHALL WE ANNEX HAWAII
5

IF rrn JJOVT THE comsaaaroincnf
WILL AllLT TO EKOLAD

4

Tim Delegates Start for Washington and
the Flagship MoMean Start for fleas
InluTvro Other Vessels Will Probably
lie Off Yttlliln Fortyelgut Ilonri and tha-
Cont Defence Hhlp Monterey Mar Fallow
HoonThe rrcildent and Cabtaet aaa
Many Senator and KeprenentatlTea Halt
to Favor Annexation Unr Naval Needs
Htrong Iteaon fnr InlonNo Inter-
national Agreement to Prevent ItA
Clear Aeconnt ot the Cease of tha-
TroableTho rona> contlaned roller of
the State Department Toward Hawaii

Svv rnv > cwco Jnn 2PThe Hawaiian
Commissioners loft for Washington tonight
nt B ocloal on the Central Overland Railroad
Thoy nil rose late today and saw few vis
Slots Chairman Thurston nnd his associates
declared that they felt encouraged by the ro
potts from tho 1nst if thin Democrats iIn-

Congrosi
4

woro doubtful ns to what position
to take anti Mr Cleveland was In favor of an-
nexation

¬

they regarded time chances ol sue
cess ns good

They replied to Admiral Browns objection
to contract labor by saying that the three
year contracts with the 20000 Japanese must
stand hut that the importation of anymore
laborers under contract can be stopped at
once In fact the country Is now well
supplied with labor most ot thin 50000
Chinese of time island having gone Into sugar
anti rice planting or Into trade They have
settled down antI married Kanaka women

Mr Tlnirfton thought there was no more
danger of these people Invading California
titan them was of California Chinese going to
Chicago or New York In regent to Jlott
Smiths suggestion that the Princess Knlau
han should bo accepted ns ruler with largely
curtailed powers Commissioner Thurston
said

You may put It in the strongest terms that u

time foreigners In Hawaii will not tolerate
again anything which smacks of monarchy
The system has been tried and found want-
ing We desire n strong Government nt our
hack became wo are too weak to stand alone
It time United States refuses to annex the 4
islands then wo shall take the second best
choice and make time same proposition to
Great lultnln There wont be much delay
about the Biltl ih acceptance

run MonirN SAILS ron HONOLULU

Time United States flagship Mohican with
Admiral Rkerritt aboard loft Mare Island
Navy Yard nt 7 oclock this morning She ar-
rived

¬

off San Francisco this afternoon and
proceeded direct to sea on hot way to Hono-
lulu

¬

Tim Hanger Is expected to leave the yard at
any moment and thus Adams will leave there-
on Tuesday morning

Tho various heads ot the departments of tha
Navy Yard wore ordered yesterday to report
Immediately nt tho Commandants office Or-
ders

¬

were Issued to have the flagship Mohican
and time cruiser Ranger ready to steam away
from time yard at once and thin Adams to be
ready vrlthlr fcrttolcht hours

Carts wore at once sot to work hauling coal
for the two former ships An fast as It was
received at the wharf it was taken aboard In
the baskets and stored in the bunkers

Provisions wore sent out from the store-
rooms and every available man was art to
work whore he could be most useful

TOE MONTErrT ALMOST UnAPT

Since time news of time complication of this
Affairs in the Hawaiian Islands was received
lucre early on Saturday morning there has
boon marked activity in completing prepara ¬

tions for sending the nosy coast defence ves-
sel

¬

Monterey to time Mare Island Navy Yard
She is now at the Union Iron Works this

city but will go to time navy yard tomorrow to
receive hoc Floes and ammunition and to be
otherwise fitted for som-

A force of ISO mon wore working on tlio
Monterey all last night emit say that they re-
ceived

¬

notice thnt thin vessel must bo com-
pleted by 4 oclock tomorrow morning

Henry T Scott President of the Union Iron-
Works in response to a question regarding
limo hurry for tho completion of the Monterey j
said j

The trouble In the Sandwich Islands has
nothing to do with time matter The Monterey
Is practically finished PO far ns time Union Iron
Works Is concerned and I RO telegraphed the
Navy Department yesterday

The vessell will ho transferred to the Mare
Island officials on Monday morning I know
nothing about what disposition will be made 3

of time vessel after time commandant receives
herAt

Mare Island the equipment order has
been received anti lie supply department Is
prepared to placo Iho Fupcliis for long cruise
on board

Time largo number of mon required to man
thin Montarxy are la readiness but the official
hcaltato to dlbcloso prospective plans

x2LuRNr IN nvisrivorow-
A Genernl Ilexlre for Annexation The Presi-

dent OilnloDM-

WAKnisriTov Jan 29There seems to be-
little doubt that President Harrison tho meat
bore of lila Cabinet anti thin lending men of
both Houxes ot Congress as n ruin sire In
favor of thin prompt annexation of Hawaii to
titus United States This opinion Is coupled ot
course with tlio provision that tho delegation v

now on lie way to Wanhlngton shall confirm t

thin published retorts as to tho circumstances
ami conditions ot tho recent revolution It
has been the policy of time State Department to
Bee that the peaceful autonomy ot Hawaii
shall bo preserved or come under tho corn
photo control ot thin United Statues A European
protectorate would not bo tolerated and the
delegation headed by Mr ThurBton may rely i
upon a cordial reception by thin officials of tin
United Status Government

At present the attitude of Congress Is un
known for he reascn that time Senators and
llcprosvntatlves who control legislation are all
mit sea They know that American sentiment
is largely In favor ot bringing the Hawaiian
Islands under time control nf tho United States
butt they mire uncurtain as to the best method
of proceeding 0

Tlio Navy Dernrlnient appears lo bo much
moiu fully nllvo to tlm kituntinii that Con-

gress
¬

Thii it slime to limo fact that tIme Islands
luato icon teen looked upon as us most dosir
able anti advantageous point for a naval sta-

tion
¬

nnd If thin annexation ot the lelanda to
the United States takes place the first stop C

taken by the United States will be probably
In the direction of establishing time necessary b

coaling station
NO WORD YET PROM MIKWTEB BTEVEXS

It was expected that thin specially chartered
tamer wbmichi brought time news of the rove

lotion would aUo brintf some despatch from
Minister John I Stevens or ConsulGeneral
II V KuMranco to thu State Department II
any such ilr ea wcio brought timer wore ap
puontly in iegriutlmie form or were In such
aBliaiiiiii not to be mitablo for publicity at
thai reiiiit tutu

bucrctury of State Ioster when seen to
night xaid onlti > ely that he hued received no
further information It was also expected that
the commander ot thin Boston would hat
transmitted to the Navy Department corn dt-
Ullid report ot his vtgotou notion tn Us dint

t
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